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THE CHINESE MANNER. THE CHINESE MANNER. 

face of the ftove, againft which they prefs it, to force out 
great part of the water through the wires. The heat of 
the wall foon evaporates the reft, and a boy takes off the 
dried fheet by rolling it up. The fide next the fRove re- 
ceives the even polifh of the ftucco, and is thereby better 
fitted to receive the impreffion of fine prints. If a degree 
of fizing is required, a decoaicn of rice is mixed with the 
fluff in the vat. 

Thus the great fheet is obtained, finooth and fized, and 
a number of the European operations faved. 

As the ftove has two polifhed fides, and there are two 
vats, the fame operation is at the fame time performed by 
two other men at the other vat; and one fire ferves. 

N?. IV. 

QUERIES and CONJECTURES relating to Magnetifn, and 

theTheory of the Earth, in a LetterJrom Dr. B. FRANK- 

LIN, to Mr. BODOIN, 

DEAR SIR, 

Read Jan. RECEIVED yourfavours by Meffrs. Gore, Hilli- 
15, I790. ardand Lee, with whofeconverfationlwas much 

pleafed, and wifhed for more of it; but their flay with us 
was too fhort. Whenever you recommend any of your 
friends to me, you oblige me. 

I want to know whether your Philofophical Society re- 
ceived the fecond volume of our Tranfaftions. I fent it, 
but never heard of its arriving. If it mifcarried, I will 
fend another. Has your Society among its books the 
French Workfur les Arts & les Metiers ? It is voluminous, 
well executed, and may be ufeful in our country. I have 

bequeathed it them in my will; but if they have it already, 
I will fubflitute fomething elfe. 

Our 
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CONJECTURES ON MAGNETISM 

Our ancient correfpondence ufed to have fomethitlg 
philofophical in it. As you are now more free from pub- 
lic cares, and I expet to be fo in a few months, why 
may we not refume that kind of correfpondence ? Our 
much regretted friend Winthrop once made me the com- 
pliment, that I was good at ftarting game for philofo- 
phers, let me try if I can ftart a little for you. 

Has the queflion, how came the earth by its magnetifm, 
ever been confi(ered? 

Is it likely that iron ore immediately exiifed when this 

globe was firfi formed; or may it not rather be fuppofed 
agradual produdtion of time? 

If the earth is at prefent magnetical, in virtue of the 
maffes of iron ore contained in it, might not fome ages 
pafs before it had magnetic polarity? 

Since iron ore may exift without that polarity, and by 
being placed in certain circumftances may obtain it, from 
an external caufe, is it not poffible that the earth received 
its magnetifm from fome fuch caufe? 

In thort, may not a magnetic power exift throughout 
our fyftem, perhaps through all fyftems, fo that if men 
could make a voyage in the ftarry regions, a compafs 
might be of ufe? And may not fuch univerfal magnetifin, 
with its uniform direftion, be ferviceable in keeping the 
diurnal revolution of a planet more flteady to the fame 
axis? 

Laftly, as the poles of magnets may be changed by the 

prefence of ftronger magnets, might not, in ancient times, 
the near paffing of fome large comet of greater magnetic 
power than this globe of ours have been a means of chang- 
ing its poles, and thereby wracking and deranging its 
furface, placing in different regions the effect of centrifu- 

gal force, fo as to raife the waters of the fea in fome, while 

they were depreffed in others? 
B 2 Let 

Ir 



X2 AND THEORY OF THE EARTH. 

Let me add another queftion or two, not relating indeed 
to magnetifm, but, however, to the theory of the earth. 

Is not the findingofgreat quantities of thells and bones 
of animals, (natural to hot climates) in the cold ones of 
our prefent world, fome proof that its poles have been 
changed ? Is not the fuppofition that the poles have been 
changed, the eafieft way of accounting for the deluge, by 
getting rid of the old difficulty how to difpofe of its waters 
after it was over ? Since if the poles were again to be 
changed, and placed in the prefent equator, the fea would 
fall there about I5 miles in height, and rife as much in 
the prefent polar regions; and the effedc would be pro- 
portionable if the new poles were placed any where be- 
tween the prefent and the equator. 

Does not the apparent wrack of the furface of this globe, 
thrown up into long ridges of mountains, with firata irl 
various pofitions, make it probable, that its internal mats 
is a fluid; but a fluid fo denfeas to float the heavieftof our 
fubflances? Do we know the limit of condentation air is 
capable of? Suppofing it to grow denfer within the furface, 
in the fame proportion nearly as we find it does without,. 
at what depth may it be equal in denfity with gold ? 

Can we eafily conceive how the flrata of the earth could 
have been fo deranged, if it had not been a mere fhell fup- 
ported by a heavier fluid ? Would not fuch a fuppofed in- 
ternal fluid globe be immediately fenfible of a change in 
the fituation of the earth's axis, alter its form, and there- 
by burft the Ihell, and throw up parts, of it above the reft ? 
As if we would alter the pofition of the fluid contained in 
the fhell of an egg, and place its longeft diameter where 
the florteft now is, the fhell mufl break; but would be 
much harder to break if the whole internal fubtfance were 
as folid and hard as the fhell. 

Might not a wave by any means raifed in this fuppofed. 
internal ocean of extremely denfe fluid, raife in fome de-- 

gree 



A SINGULAR A SINGULAR 13 13 

gree as it pafles the prefent fhell of incumbent earth, and 
break it in fome places, as in earthquakes? And may not 
the progrefs of fuch wave, and the diforders it occafions 
among the folids of the fhell, account for the rumbling 
found being firft heard at a diftance, augmenting as it ap- 
proaches, and gradually dyingaway as it proceeds? A cir- 
cumfiance obferved by the inhabitants of South-America 
in their laf great earthquake, that noife coming from a 
place, fome degrees north of Lima, and being traced by 
enquiry quite clown to Buenos Ayres, proceeding regular- 
ly from North toSouth at the rate of-Leagues per minute, 
as I was informed by a very ingenious Peruvian whomn 
I met with at Paris. 

N?. V. 

Explanation of ajfigular phenomenon, frft obferved by Dr. 
FRANKLIN, and not hitherto fatisfailorily accounted 

for. 11 a LetterJfrom Mr. R. PATTERSON, to Dr. B. Ru IH. 

s I R SIR 

Read o0. T RPEMEMBER, feveral years ago to have read, 
5 1787 j in one of Dr. Franklin's philofophical trats, 

an account of a fingular phenomenon, obferved when a 
veflel, containing oil and water, is put in motion-Thus 
if a glafs tumbler, for inftance, about two thirds filled, 
with equal parts of water and oil, be moved gently back- 
wards and forwards in the hand; or, fufpended by a cord, 
be made to fwing like the pendulum of a clock, the fur- 
face of the water in contaCt with the oil, which floats up- 
on it, will be thrown into a violent wave-like commotion, 
while the upper furface ot the oil will be comparatively 
placid and even. 

The Dodor obferves, that having fhewn this experi- 
ment to a number of ingenious perfons, " thofe who are 

but 
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